1393.

Jan. 10. Westminster.

Grant, for life, to William de Dukenham of 10s. a year from the issues of the petty custom in the port of London, on his surrender of letters patent dated 9 September, 35 Edward III, granting to him 100s. a year at the Exchequer, and the king’s confirmation thereof dated 20 May in the first year. By p.s.


Exemplification, at the request of William de Tyrington, of letters patent dated at Westminster, 3 December, 41 Edward III, granting to him the prebend of Langestowe in the church of Lincoln, and others of the same date, being mandates in pursuance of the foregoing to J. bishop of Lincoln, and the dean and chapter.

Jan. 10. Westminster.

Presentation of Thomas de la Felde to the church of Llanrrouste in the diocese of St. Asaph.

MEMBRANE 11.

Jan. 10. Westminster.

Grant to Guy Bartholomeu, whose outlawry at the suit of Roger Torfote the king lately pardoned, of all the goods and chattels forfeited on account of the outlawry and of all else pertaining to the king therefor.

By p.s. and for 40s. paid in the hanaper.


Grant, for life, to Alice Berners of 100s. a year at the Exchequer.

By p.s.

1392.


Grant, with the assent of the Council, to John Candesby, clerk, of 100s. a year at the Exchequer, for life or until promoted to a benefice of the yearly value of 40s.

By p.s.

1393.


Ratification of the estate of the king’s clerk William de Tyryngton in the prebend of Langestowe in the cathedral church of Lincoln. By p.s.


Pardon, at the supplication of the archbishop of Canterbury, to Robert Couene, esquire of the county of Kent, who was impeached in the Parliament last held at Westminster for that he, compassing the death of Margery, his wife, drew her from Suthwerk to a place by Croydon during Parliament and there threw her into an old well to kill her, for which he was arrested in Parliament and committed to the Tower, until trial (judicium) and punishment should be ordered by the Council, and afterwards remained under mainprise of certain persons in a great penalty to appear before the Council, of suit of the king’s peace for the misdeed (malfacto), contempt and default, and for the felony, if any, and of any consequent outlawry, on condition that he stand to right, if any proceed against him therefor; and discharge of his mainprisons. By p.s.


Presentation of John de Benyngton, chaplain, to the vicarage of Godesell in the Isle of Wight, in the king’s gift by reason of the alien priory of Casebroke being in his hand on account of the war with France.

By p.s.

1392.


Grant to the abbot and convent of Bruern, co. Oxford, in mortmain, of a meadow called ‘Capronemede’ in Shipton under Whichwode, which the king lately had by grant of Richard Abberbury, of the yearly value of 20s. 8d. without rendering ought therefor to the king, on condition that they and their successors do to the chief lords of the fee the services due and accustomed.

By p.s.